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阵列麦克风 SAM（Small Array Microphone）技术可以消除 65DB 的声学回声
和 20DB 的非平稳噪声，因此国内外对小型阵列麦克风的研究都非常重视。伴
随着可编程门阵列（PGA, Programmable Gate Array）、数字信号处理（DSP, 
Digital Signal Processing）等高速信号处理技术的不断发展，SAM 已经成
为语音回声消除和背景噪声抑制的关键技术，并结合 PGA,DSP,编解码器
（CODEC）等技术集成在芯片中。Fortemedia 公司发布的一个多功能单芯片回



























With the continuous improvement of the new technical requirements, the pursuit 
of product miniaturization and refinement will be a new breakthrough, which makes 
the design and the cost structure of application systems raise new demands in the 
design and application of the voice device. Along with the theme structure getting 
smaller, the configuring speaker also become very small. The distance between the 
configuring speaker and the microphone has become very short. This change 
increases the difficulty of echo cancellation. In order to eliminate echo, another 
difficulty is that complex communication environment creates more and more 
obstacles. The problem of continuing to promote the full duplex hands-free system 
which is contained in the intelligent language communication terminal system and 
improving the call quality in noisy environments also make the designer troubled. At 
the technical level, the key to overcome this problem is still make the study for echo 
cancellation, and also we need to note that suppress ambient noise. Echo technology 
development to the present, the research focus is not on the circuit echo elimination. 
For echo cancellation and noise suppression technology research, there are too many 
kinds of methods in domestic and abroad, each method has different advantages and 
disadvantages. The SAM (Small Array Microphone) technology that is researched in 
this paper can eliminate 65DB acoustic echo and 20DB  nonstationary noise, 
therefore the domestic and foreign research on small array microphone are very 
serious. Along with the continuing development of high-speed signal processing 
technology about (PGA, Programmable Gate Array) and DSP(Digital Signal 
Processing),SAM has become the key technology for speech echo elimination and 
background noise suppression, which combined with PGA, DSP, codec (CODEC) 
technology is integrated in the chip. Fortemedia company released a multi-function 
single chip echo canceller and noise suppressor solution - FM2018 is integrated the 
technologies of the SAM. The chip is a specially designing for mobile phones and 
consumer applications, which can make echo cancelled and noise suppressed. 
In this paper, we conduct a systematic study about eliminating the acoustic Echo 
of the intelligent voice communication terminal and noise suppression. we introduce 















analysis the Mathematical Model, then, lead the technology of SAM. What’s more, 
We compare the program about Echo cancellation and noise suppression. The first, 
We analyze conventional single microphone echo cancellation and noise suppression 
scheme from Hardware structure, Common and improved algorithm. The second, we 
make a detail study about the SRAM-based technology for echo cancellation and 
noise suppression program in accordance with the actual effect of waveform analysis. 
It begins from device selection to the hardware frame design and schematic design, 
then it introduce the process of software implementation and Instructions. Finally, we 
can set up a test environment and analysis the waveform. Comparing with the 
traditional solutions, it proves that this scheme is feasible. 
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Double MIC NC 处理；MIC 阵列排布的 NC 处理。 
此外，NMS 在无限应用开发及通讯终端系统设计方面有较好成就，他开发
的回声抑制器 Studio Sound 早在上世纪末期便投入生产[9]，其基本系统构成
有：  
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